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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To analyze the effects of hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) on the mechanical resistance of anastomosis performed in
rats’ distal colon presenting peritonitis induced by ligature and cecal punction using the Total Energy Rupture biomechanical test
(ETR). Methods: It was used 45 rats divided into three groups of 15 animals each. In Control Group (CG), it was performed anastomosis
in distal colon without peritonitis. In Peritonitis Group (PG), it was performed anastomosis six hours after the induction of peritonitis by
ligature and cecal punction. In Hyperbaric Chamber Group (HCG), it was performed six hours after the induction of peritonitis by
ligature and cecal punction. The animals on CG and PG were kept at place air while the animals on HCG were placed on an experimental
hyperbaric chamber in order to inhale oxygen at 100%, two absolute atmospheres, for 120 minutes, for four consecutive days. Euthanasia
took place on the fifth day of the experiment. All the animals underwent to Total Energy Rupture Biomechanical Resistance test (ETR).
Total Energy Rupture was defined as the necessary internal energy stored up to promote the colon rupture after an external traction
force imposition. Results: The Peritonitis Group presents smaller average ETR than Control Group. There was no statistical difference
between Peritonitis Group and Hyberbaric Chamber Group. Conclusion: Hyperbaric oxygen therapy did not alter the mechanical
resistance of anastomosis performed in distal colon of rats under the presence of peritonitis induced by ligature and cecal puncture.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar o efeito da oxigenoterapia hiperbárica (HBO) sobre a resistência mecânica de anastomoses realizadas em cólon distal
de ratos na presença de peritonite induzida por ligadura e punção cecal utilizando o teste biomecânico de Energia Total de Ruptura
(ETR). Métodos: Foram utilizados 45 ratos distribuídos em três grupos de 15 animais. No Grupo Controle (GC), realizou-se anastomose
no cólon distal sem peritonite. No Grupo Peritonite (GP), realizou-se anastomose seis horas após a indução da peritonite por ligadura e
punção cecal. No Grupo Câmara Hiperbárica (GCH), realizou-se anastomose seis horas após a indução da peritonite por ligadura e
punção cecal. Os animais dos GC e GP foram mantidos em ar ambiente. Os animais do GCH foram colocados em uma câmara hiperbárica
experimental para inalarem oxigênio a 100%, a duas atmosferas absolutas, durante 120 minutos, por quatro dias consecutivos. A eutanásia
ocorreu no quinto dia do experimento. Todos os animais foram submetidos ao Teste de Resistência Biomecânico Energia Total de
Ruptura (ETR). A Energia Total de Ruptura foi definida como a energia interna acumulada necessária para promover o rompimento do
cólon após a imposição de uma força externa de tração. Resultados: O Grupo Peritonite apresentou menor média de ETR que o Grupo
Controle. Não houve diferença estatística entre o Grupo Peritonite e o Grupo Câmara Hiperbárica. Conclusão: A oxigenoterapia hiperbárica
não alterou a resistência mecânica de anastomoses realizadas no cólon distal de ratos na presença de peritonite induzida por ligadura e
punção cecal.
Descritores: Anastomose Cirúrgica. Cólon. Oxigenação Hiperbárica. Peritonite. Ratos.
1Research performed at the Division of Experimental Surgery, Department of Surgery, Campinas University (UNICAMP), São Paulo, Brazil.
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Introduction
The cicatrization of bowels anastomosis depends on
local and systemic factors. Among the last ones, male sex,
obesity, malnutrition, hipoalbuminemia, smoking habits, alcohol
consumption, leukocytosis, intrasurgical blood transfusion,
cardiovascular diseases, chronicle obstructive pulmonary diseases
and emergency surgeries in patients presenting two or more of the
previews diseases in association are remembered as contributing
factors to the dehiscence risk increasing1,2.
Nowadays, the dehiscence index in colorectal surgery
range from 1,8%1 to 2,8%3.
They represent its main cause of mortality3, which can
reach 32%1.
As the surgical techniques and the suture materials,
other factors interfere in anastomosis quality, as antibiotics4,5,
antioxidants6,7, antineoplasics8, imunossupressors9, hormones10,
trauma11, shock12-14, adherences15,16 and ischemia17,18.
Besides the mentioned factors, peritonitis is an important
factor that can alter the cicatrization of anastomosis in bowels19-29.
The HBO consists on inhaling oxygen at 100% in a
pression superior to the atmospheric one. The values of place
pression are referred to in absolute atmosphere (ATA). At sea level,
there is a pression of 1 ATA = 760mmHg. The environment air has
21% of oxygen in its composition, what means that place pression
of oxygen (pO2) is around 160 mmHg. In 2ATA, the pO2 will be
about 320mmHg. Nearly 97% of blood oxygen are transported by
hemoglobin and only 3% is transported solved into plasma. When
we breathe normobaric air, the oxygen arterial tension (paO2) is
about 100mmHg and the tension of oxygen in tissues is about
55mmHg. However, with oxygen at 100% and pression of 3 ATA it
is possible to increase the paO2 to 2000mmHg and the oxygen
tension in tissues to nearly 500mmHg, which allows supplying
oxygen on about 60ml by blood liter (in comparing to 3mL by liter
at atmospheric pression) which is enough to provide oxygen
consumption in resting tissues with no hemoglobin contribution30.
Hyper oxygenated plasma can transport oxygen to
inaccessible areas to red blood cells, giving it to hypoxic and
bad vascularized tissues. Besides, hyperbaric oxygen therapy can
have action on the infections caused by many mechanisms31.
Although treatment by hyperbaric oxygen therapy
may cause an effect on healing of normal wound with no
complications, it can be more effective on ischemic wounds or
those with infection32. Its effects in improving normal colonic
anastomosis or with ischemia have been studied17, however its
action in normal colonic anastomosis under the presence of
peritonitis is still controverse28.
This study aims at evaluating the effect of HBO on the
mechanical resistance of anastomosis performed in rats’ distal
colon presenting peritonitis induced by ligature and cecal punction.
Methods
This research was approved by the Ethical Commission
on Animal Experimentation of the Institute of Biology CEEA-
IB-UNICAMP, according to the ethical principles adopted by
Brazilian Animal Experimentation College – COBEA (Protocol
number 923-1).
Forty five male rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus, Rodentia
mammalia) were used. They belonged to Wistar line with weight
ranging from 350 to 400 grams and age around 100 to 110 days.
The experiments were performed at the laboratory of surgical
technique experimental medicine and surgery at the University of
Campinas – UNICAMP. The dark/light cycle was characterized by
the action of artificial light for a period of 12 hours a day, being
temperature and humidity the same of general environment. Water
and food were offered to the animals for free during all the
experiment. There was no preview fasting to the surgical act.
The rats were randomly grouped in three groups of
15 animals in each one. Anesthesia was performed through the
veins with caudal vein punction. It was used sodic pentobarbital
at the dose of 30 milligrams by kilograms of weight.
In Control Group (CG), the animals underwent
laparotomy, manipulation of bowels laps, ligature and resection of
bigger omentum and spermatic funiculus fat and abdomen closure.
After six hours, they were anesthetized again and underwent
laparotomy followed by section and termini-terminal anastomosis
in descending colon with apart seromuscular extramucous stitches
with monofilament line of polypropylene 7.0. They were kept
breathing in environment air.
In Peritonitis Group (PG), after manipulating the bowels
laps, it was performed identification and mobilization of cecum
and a maneuver of malaxing the intraluminal content of ascending
colon into proximal direction in order to fill cecum with feces. Then,
it was proceeded the partial ligature of cecum with monofilament
line of polypropylene 4.0, immediately below the ileocecal valve,
not involving mesentery, in order to improve intraluminal pressure
but not causing ischemia. Afterwards, with a needle 40 by 1,2
millimeters, it was performed 10 punctions on the anti-mesenteric
cecum rim, 5 millimeters distant among them, on the total of five
centimeters extension. There was a fecal content extravasation
by the holes performed. Cecum was replaced into cavity and
abdomen was closed. After six hours, the anastomosis was
performed by a new operation. The rats were kept breathing in
environment air as in the Control Group.
In the Hyperbaric Chamber Group (HCG), the surgical
act was similar to Peritonitis Group; however, the rats were placed
in an experimental hyperbaric chamber to inhale oxygen at 100%,
at 2 ATA, for 120 minutes, after recovering from anesthesia. Each
session of hyperbaric oxygen therapy was daily repeated at the
same time for four consecutive days. At session intervals, rats
were kept breathing environment air.
No antibiotics or parenteral hydration was applied during
experiment. Euthanasia was performed on the fourth post-surgical
day with a letal dose of sodic tionembutal at 3% in caudal vein.
The abdominal cavity was open and the colon segment of four
centimeters containing anastomosis was withdrawn and underwent
intraluminar cleaning.
These specimens were submerged into a Becker cup
containing physiologic solution at 37-centigrade degrees and
papaverine chloridrate at 250 milligrams per liter concentration.
This procedure was performed with the purpose of minimizing
spasms caused by the manipulation of the colon segments.
After 30 minutes, these segments were taken out of solution and
were submitted to the Total Energy of Rupture biomechanical
test (ETR).
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This test is composed by the following components
(Figure 1):
FIGURE 1 - Schematic representation of ETR. a) descendent colon
segment, b) precision balance, c) strength cell, d) serial port, e) traction
system, f) serial communication cable and SABI 2.0, g) computer with
serial interface and SABI 2.0, h) polygraph, i) catheter cannon (closed
light), j) catheter cannon (open light), k) triple-via plug attached to the
supporter and l) polygraph transducer
ETR test was performed following the protocol described
by WU et al.33. The force generated by the traction system was
transferred to the specimen and detected by the precision balance
strength cell. The computer containing SABI 2.0 received the force
values, at a rate of three packages of data per second, sent by the
balance. This system, in real time, draws the graph of the function
Force x Elongation. SABI 2.0 automatically calculates the
delimited area under this function through numerical integration
using the Trapezoidal Rule method. This area corresponds to
the Total Energy of Rupture (Figure 2). A constant velocity
of one centimeter per minute was maintained during the essay34.
FIGURE 2 - Graph Force (gram force) x Elongation of rupture (cm). The
area under this function represents the total energy of rupture
Results
There were no deaths and the animals had a good
evolution in Control Group. There were six deaths at the first 24
hours in Peritonitis Group and in Hyperbaric Chamber Group there
were five deaths at the first 24 hours and one death at 48 hours
post-surgical. The animals in the last two groups had an evolution
in first 48 hours although they had little movement in the cage.
They stayed curved in abdomen flexion position, with fur erection
and accented abdominal distension.
Euthanasia was performed at the fourth post-surgical day
and the abdomen cavities were opened and described.
In the Control Group, the cavities were normal and the
anastomosis were in full. The Peritonitis and Hyperbaric Chamber
Groups presented themselves with macroscopic signs of diffuse
peritonitis, as the presence of fetid smell, accented distension of
bowels laps, great quantity of free liquid into cavity and presence
of purulent points spread through the entire cavity or blocked
by the bowels laps. The cecum was distend and showed signs
extravasation of feces by the punction holes. There were
adherences of cecum mainly with laps of tenuous bowels and,
sometimes, with stomach or spleen. It was not observed dehiscence
of the anastomosis in no animal, including the 12 ones that died
(Figure 3).
1. Proof body (descendent colon segment) (Figure 1a);
2. Precision balance Mettler-Toledo SB8000 (Figure 1b);
3. Strength cell from the precision balance Mettler-Toledo SB8000
(Figure 1c);
4. Serial port from the precision balance Mettler-Toledo SB8000
(Figure 1d);
5. Traction system B.Braun 871.012 (Figure 1e);
6. Serial communication cable (Figure 1f);
7. Personal Computer with serial interface RS232 and the
Biomechanical Data Acquisition and Analysis System, version
2.0 (SABI 2.0) (Figure 1g);
8. Polygraph Siemens-Elema/Modelo 804 Mingograft (Figure 1h);
9. Catheter Cannon nº 18 with the light closed (Figure 1i);
10. Catheter Cannon nº 18 with the light open (Figure 1j);
11. Triple-via plug attached at the supporter (Figure 1k);
12. Plastic syringe (10 ml), placed at the polygraph transducer
(Figure 1l).
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FIGURE 4 – Graphic distribution of total energy rupture values, in gf.cm, belonging to the CG, PG and HCG
 CG Group PG Group HCG Group 
Rat 1 238,40 149,90 Death 
Rat 2 215,60 Death Death 
Rat 3 224,60 166,20 Death 
Rat 4 186,00 134,10 Death 
Rat 5 120,50 102,10 151,20 
Rat 6 233,30 160,10 132,80 
Rat 7 314,90 82,09 107,10 
Rat 8 109,30 Death 151,30 
Rat 9 221,00 224,60 56,80 
Rat 10 254,40 28,87 43,21 
Rat 11 144,20 Death Death 
Rat 12 137,30 Death Death 
Rat 13 152,80 102,20 260,90 
Rat 14 226,50 Death 151,10 
Rat 15 165,50 Death 144,60 
Average 196,29 127,80 133,22 
The results of Total Energy Rupture, in gf.cm, reached by
biomechanical test are represented at Table 1 and Figure 4.
TABLE 1 - Values of Total Energy Rupture, in gf.cm, in the animals of CG, PG
and HCG
0,00 
20,00 
40,00 
60,00 
80,00 
100,00
120,00
140,00
160,00
180,00
200,00
ETR Average 
(gf.cm) 
CG PG HCG
Groups 
 
CECUM 
FIGURE 3 – Aspect of the abdominal cavity of animal
in the HCG: presence of great quantity of free liquid in
the cavity, distension of the tenuous bowels laps and
cecum, purulent collections spread. Full anastomosis
(sign)
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When comparing the variable of Total Energy Rupture
regarding the groups (Control, Peritonitis and Hyperbaric
Chamber) it was used the Variance Analysis (ANOVA) (Figure 5).
Control Group is statistically significant from Peritonitis
and Hyperbaric Chamber Groups. However, Peritonitis Group does
not present statistical difference regarding Hyperbaric Chamber
Group.
Discussion
Cicatrization is the matching point of all surgical areas. It
is known that, under certain adversity conditions it does not take
place satisfactorily. Particularly, the presence of intraperitoneal
sepsis is a reason of fear by he surgeons and, as a rule, their
anastomosis are protected by stomas in this situation. This
research aimed at analyzing the effect of hyperbaric hyper
oxygenation on the mechanical resistance of anastomosis
performed on rats’ distal colon on the presence of diffuse
peritonitis induced by ligature and cecal punction.
0
100
200
300
400
  CG                          PG                        HCG
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FIGURE 5 - “Box-plot” graphic of ranging total rupture energy by
group
When the difference was significant, it was performed tests
of multiple comparison (Tukey Test) to identify the differences
(Table 2).
TABLE 2 - Comparison among groups by Tukey Test
Tukey Test Alpha= 0.05 
Control Group x Peritonitis Group  Significant 
Control Group x Hyperbaric Chamber Group  Significant 
Peritonitis Group x Hyperbaric Chamber Group No Significant 
The peritoneum infection is one of the main factors that
interfere in the cicatrization of anastomosis performed in
colon28,29,31,35,36.
Naresse et al.20 and Ahrendt et al.36, showed that fecal
peritonitis was harmful to bowels cicatrization, what could favor
anastomotic dehiscence.
Gutman et. al.19 and Biondo-Simões et al.24, stated that
peritonitis had no effect on the pressure anastomosis explosion.
de Hingh et al.25, observed that peritonitis reduce
mechanical resistance of colic anastomosis in the third post-
surgical day, getting back to normal stage on the fifth day.
In this research, peritonitis was induced with a model of
ligature and cecal punction, described previously by Wichterman
et al.37, performing 10 punctions in the antimesenteric rim of
cecum. There was a significant reduction of mechanical resistance
of anastomosis on the fourth post-surgical day. Similarly, the model
caused high mortality, being useful for this kind of study. After
peritonitis induction, the animals underwent surgery six hours
after for the performance of anastomosis. It was tried to simulate
what normally happens in everyday practical life.
HBO has been studied in experimental peritonitis. So,
Mantovani et al.38, reported that it reduced the mortality rate in
fecal peritonitis model. In this research, mortality was he same,
40%, in the group presenting diffuse fecal peritonitis with and
without using HBO.
HBO also had its effects evaluated in the cicatrization of
colic anastomosis. It was able of improving mechanical resistance
of anastomosis with or without presence of induced ischemia17,39.
Yagci et al.18, used hyperbaric oxygen pre and post-
surgically in normal and ischemic colic anastomoses in rats and
the concluded that HBO increased the mechanical parameters in
ischemic anastomosis, but the increasing in the values of pression
of explosion in normal anastomosis was not statistically significant.
Rocha et al.40, showed that HBO does not improve the
pression of explosion in rats colic laps with progressive levels of
ischemia.
Although HBO seems to be efficient in colic anastomosis
in the presence of ischemia, its use in the presence of diffuse
peritonitis stills seems to be controversial.
Sucullu et al.28, studied the effect of HBO, at 2,5 ATA, in
colonic anastomosis under the presence of experimentally induced
peritonitis by ligature and cecal punction. The animals got
antibiotics and resuscitation liquids.  The authors concluded
that HBO improved the explosion pressure, but it did not alter
histological evaluation and the levels of hydroxyproline in the
anastomosis.
In this research,  Total  Energy Rupture (ETR)
biomechanical test was elected in order to check anastomoses
quality, as described by Wu et al.33. Control Group presented
an average ETR of 196,26 gf.cm, statistically different from
Peritonitis Group, showing that the peritonitis model acted
deleteriously in anastomosis cicatrization weakening their
mechanical resistance. ETR average was 127,8 gf.cm in Peritonitis
Group and 133,22 gf.cm in Hyperbaric Chamber Group. There was
no statistically difference between both groups. So, HBO did not
revert the peritonitis damages on the mechanical resistance of
anastomosis on the fourth post-surgical day.
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Conclusion
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy did not alter the mechanical
resistance of anastomosis performed in distal colon of rats under
the presence of peritonitis induced by ligature and cecal puncture.
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